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of thelr church membere, who happen to be In confllct with law. INUITS DRY CLEANED Whßfl lOORIllg fOf LAND 
The negllgence of Cathollcs In thls respect has more than once | Rave YoUr Suits Dry CLEANEtk gee me. I Can seil you land 
been a matter of complalnt. Our laymen must “get busy, more We Dry.clean Ijadies- and Genti’ at aH prices and on the terms 
busy than they have been in the past, to save our chlldren, es- Gannents, sent per parcel post. ,
peclally those who have been brought to court. The conflnement j First Class Workmanship. - *" i
of these chlldren In Institutions, where they are deprived of the HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. 
mlnistratlong of thelr rellglon, may prove to them permanently 
disastrous.

Educatlon bas not escaped the all pervadlng influence of 
the war. Even whlle the struggle was still in progress our Col
leges had Introduced the S. A. T. C. with a vlew of preparlng men 
?or more efflclent Service in the army. Now the cry is heard to
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Catholic Lay Activities.
The Help Of The Lalty Is Needed.

Vf ritten hy the Rev. Albert Muntsch, S. J., for the Press Bulletin 
Service of the Central Bureau of the C.V.
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A.J.KIES, ST. GREGOR.

(CiyntiniAd.) Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 
Violins and other Musical Instruments

zWhat Can And Shuuld The Catholic Layman Do? grew vi 
time.Lei us hegin our answer to thls questlon with a duty whlch 

h of special slgniflcance in thls “age of democraay.” the faitbful
dlsr hange of whlch Is nowhere more hlghly extolled than In our j out mir schools more In touch with the demands of modern life 

the duty of exerclsing citizenshlp. Have I und to traln students more thofbughly in the vast world of trade 
realized the power that Is thelr ir the wise use of j and finance, and commerce and Industry.

An educated Catholic lalty Is the need of the hour. For

We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines. 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our Instruments 
cannot be excelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano 
or Phonograph we give A Lasting guarantee, none that is 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 
together with the manufacturers stay by our guarantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, 
as you will have to with most other machines. We have 

ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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country. We mean 
«rar men ever
«Hizeneliip? To refratn from use of thls right through apathy, 
aloth or uncon'ern Is unworthy of the true Citizen. The baneful 
resi.lt* to Cathollcs In countries llke France and Italy for thelr 
remlssnexs In thls duty should teach us a lesson. The "chlldren 
of ttii» world are wlser In thelr generation than the chlldren of

eaehgra and students these firnes are exeeptionally rieh in 
promise. The teaching profession needs apostles. It avails 
nothing to say that we cannot com pete with others, that we can- i 
not keep up the pace set hy other'instltutions. We have hung 
back too long. Our schools are confronted with the duty of pre- 
oarlng men for leadership. We must make headway or our 
chances for dolng fine work for God, for promotlng the cause 
of Christ, of truth. of Christian culture and progress, will be 
taken away from us. ,.

Sometimes our Catholic people, es peclally the dlrectors of 
soeiedles and those oceupylng 
College man.
blgotry anpears In the local press, or a wanderlng preacher or 
leeturer unfqlds bis ancient repertolre of lectures against the 
"Corruptlons of Rorne’j or the “horrors of the Confessional." -— 
Hut no one, It seems, cares to answer the blatant orator of the I F 
coarse screed. And yet a tlmely refutatlon would do a world of 
good. It would calm troubled mlnds, bring the truth to those in 
darkness. and, perhaps, even teach the bigot or renegade a tlmely 
lesson. The Catholic townsneople look around in valn for a 
Champion. It is to be hoped that the larger place given to apo- 
logetlc questlons in our course of Christian Doctrine as well as 
Ihe publtcatlon of recent books, llke Fr. M. P. Hill’s "The 
Catholic’s Ready Answer” will enable our College men and 
edltors to answer these disturbers of social peace and to refute 
thelr onslaughts upon Catholic faith and practlce. And cannot 
our Catholic people see that works llke the one just mentioned, 
as well as representatlve Catholic papers, be placed in our 11b- 
rarles? -

light.
.hist now when there Is a loud cry all over the country for 

wlse and honest rulers, when the need of thoughtful, uprlght 
■leaders In clty and state and nation is so keenly feit, the Catholic 
Citizen can do excellent Service bv uslng the franchise for pro- 
niotlng guod government and hy electlng worthy and enlightened 
public officlals. Father Norris In the pamphlet already men
tioned, “The Help of the Lalty" (Catholic Truth Society, Lon
don; uocr. not hesltate to glve to "the wlse exerclse of cltizen- 
shlp” a foremost place among the dutles confrontlng the Catholic 
layman today. “And 1 would suggest as worthy of every man’s 
ronsldcration the duty of exerclsing hls citizenshlp.—We want 
more civic vlrtue dmiongst us, a better reallzation of civic energy, 
and a greatcr appreclatlon of our dutles as membere of the civic 
body. We want to bring It home to ourselves, first that we have 
a duty to vote, and seeondly, the duty of voting wlsely and well.”

The careful discharge of our duty in thls regard is all the 
more urgent today when many of the leaders In American l|fe 
are accustomed to guage a man’s worth and the value of bis con- 
trlbutlon to civic and munlclpal progress preclsely by hls faith-

2000 RECORDS to select from. Prices from 20 «di. up.
Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to you.

!

We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, ClocKs, 
Stationary, Religion» Books and Pictures, Statues, etc.a posltlon of trust seek for the 

For a partlcular vicious plece of anti-Catholic1 M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
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CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM

and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
—um— uffwiiii

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

ful use of the franchise.
Such eplthets as pot-house politlclan and heeler will not be 

applied Io our men lf they rightly esteem thelr prlvllege of free 
auffrage. Some of our best social reform measures, though per
haps onlv of local beneflt, were brought about by judlclous use 
of the bailot. Jacob Rlls, whom Mr. Roosevelt called “the most 
uaeful Citizen In America,” secured results only after cleanslng 
out some of the flagrant polltical evlls of hls communlty.

Agaln, It will be of llttle use to Invelgh against such out- 
eropplngs of blgotry as have manlfested themselves of late years 
In different sectlons of the country unless we ^re prepared to 
combat them with a most effectlve weapon—the bailot. Our 

must also be ready to give cogent reaaons for opposing cer-
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Sometimes our women are more energetlc ln such mattere 
than the men. Have they a keener sense of juetlce or are they 
more alive to thelr opportunltles for good? They have a new 
fleld of social activlty open to, them today. Our great spiritual 
leaders have been preaching thls for many a day. Archiehop 
Fgulhaber has spoken and wrttten eloquently on the social apos- 
tolate of Catholic women in these times. He places betöre them 
models llke Prlsca and Tabitha, and Veronica and Lydia, who 
are mentioned hi the New Testament. Prlsca,was a co-worker 
of St. Paul ln hls mlselon of maklng known the doctrine of 
Christ, and she Is therefore a worthy patroness for those Catholic 
women who help in lnstructing chlldren ln the Christian Doc
trine. Tabitha was “full of good works and almsdeeds.” Ver
onica performed the klnd Service for the Master on Hie way to 
Golgotha. Lydia offered her house to the Apostle for the cele- 
bratlon of the Dlvlne Service. The "friendly vlsitor among the1 
poor,” the attendant upon the sick and the sufferlng, those whti 
give time to the work of the altar-societiek, find worthy models 
in these saintly women. And it is to such work that thd “social 
apostolate” calls the Catholic woman of today. Margaret Flet- 
cher and Virginia Crawford and Katherine Cohway have given 
excellent advice to the Catholic woman and girl of our times 
and instructed them how to give Service to the cause of Christ 
and of Hls Church by answering one of the manifold calls of the 
lay apostolate.

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.
■en
tain pet schemes that are Just now belng forced upon the legls- 
latures of different States.

Matthew Arnold ha» colned an expression Whlch has become 
a prlzed llterary expression. The cultured man is "sweetly 
reaeonable." He reallzes that he has a duty of self-respect, Jhat 
he Is bound to cultlvate hls moral and spiritual character, that 
he should always be gulded by a moral sense and that he must 
acknowledge responslbtllty to God, hls country, hls famlly and 
to consclence. We want Catholic laymen of thls type, men who 
can stand foursquare against all the forces of moral and polt-

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street
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We Have A Full Line Of PAINTtlcal corruptlon.
The Catholic man will make due allowance for differencea 

of taste, custom and national character. Insplred by “the charRy 
of Christ" he ought to be dlstlnguished for the spIrit of true 
large-mlndediiess and of genuine sympathy whlch can recognlze 
good even In an enemy and In a toreigner. Just now we are in 
a transttlon perlod. Hate and mutual dlstrust have not yet en- 
lirely vanlshed. How regrettable that even the Catholic pre^s 
should still use opprohlous terms begotten In the heat of war! 
Verlly, the Catholic layman has a langer share ln the work of 
social reconstructlon than he Imagined. Let hlm begln the work 
at home. Let hlm offen the hand of fellowship to hls neighbor. 
Izt hlm co-operate In every good work, disregarding parish 
boundarles and national prejudlces. Referring to the Pro
paganda of hate whlch was asslduously promoted durlng the war, 
Archblshop Glennon sald:

“We were traihed for war by contlnuous—what you call, 
Propaganda work. The Propaganda conslsted of a development 
of storles clrculated with a great deal of lngenuity, appealtng to 
our eniotlons. appealing to our love of down-trodden humanity, 
appealing to our love of llberty, our Standard of right, and the 
justlce-loving character of our people. That was done with a 
great deal of vlgor and success. It was based to a great extent 
upon llee. It will take flfty years to untell all the lies that have 
been told ln the last four or flve years. The Holy Name mem
bere, belng men of truth, can do well to disprove lies and begln

£ SoiHouse paint-Implement paint—Fioor paint—Wall paint - 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Varnish—Fioor Wax 

and all coloure of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards..
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\ A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. 5
Fi.Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. 1!The Saying Of The Oracle forth flair.es An occurrence of my 

youth came to mind.”
“Oh, what was it, grandfather?” 

cried Domitilla.
•‘Domitilla, my parents, or you 

know, dwelt in the Albaß^Moün- 
tainR and I was brought up there 
after a different fashion from the 
one of to-day. To-day it ia the 
boaat of Roman youths to know 
all pleaHures and vicea, and to dca- 
piae the gods; in my day it waa 
my pride to live spotlessly and hOiV 
orably and to love and honor the 
gods, my parents und the truth. 
When I had grown to manhood 
I came to Naples but before etart- 
ing on my journey I conaulted an 
oracle regard ing my fu^ure. The 
oracle was in a cave near the top 
of a high mountain and there, too, 
dwelt a Roothsayer.”

“O grand father, don’t talk so 
slowly, hurryl I want to hear about 
it,” interruptad the girl.

‘Tt was a dreadful place, wild 
and desolate; giant* rocke lay on 
every side; in places the light of 
heaven was almost ahnt out by 
overhanging rocks, from others 
greenish yellow srooke issued. 
There were few plante and trees, 
and her« and there crawled snakes 
which I dared not kill for fear of 
desecrating the place. Having 
come to the soothsayers cave I 
trembled so that I dared not call 
her. Suddenly an ugly old woman 
atood before me, her gray hair 
blowing about her face, her eyes

i *ii5School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records
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Naples, lay the city of Pompe», its 
beautiful home» embedded in bow- 
ers of roses, groves of orange And 
’aurel, while pictutesquely behind 
it in the distance rose the moun- 
tains.

On one day the people had gone 
to the Circus early, and although 
an inte rin ission had been^granted, 
most of them had preferred to re- 
main in their places to be eure of 
seeing the Christian martyrs fight 
the wild beasts.

In a beautiful home in thle heart 
of the town was a small group of 
people, grandfather, granddaughter 
and slave, that had not been at- 
tracted to this scene, and in the 
inner cohrt where a fountain 
plashed.and flowers grew, protected 
from the sun by awnings, the three 
reposed in the refreshing shade.

“What of Vesuvius to day, Sy- 
rus? Is the eruption over?” asked 
the old man of the slave in a high 
thin roice.

“No reliable news is to be had, 
master,” responded the slave. “No 
one dares approach very ncar and 
from the town nothing can be «een 
but clouds of smoke and steain.”

“Go pray to the gods, Sy rus, for 
our safety,” said the old man and 
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard atrength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the preserip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity ia excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable Profit and Charge the 
lowest pricea for the heat quality. These are three reaaons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST
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But not only the “Holy Name members,” but all our people, 

insplred by the Ideals of Christian sympathy and jus-who are
tice, can do somethlng to promote the spIrit of Christian Service 
and toleration.
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HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
n‘ $g*s£L Star» STATIONER

Many movements are on foot in varlous eitles to do away 
with some of the more glaring social evils and munlclpal wrongs 
by means of special committees selected front commercial or- 
ganlzations, clubs, Chambers of commerce, etc. Cathollcs ought 
to be repreeented on such committees. There is reason to believe 
that the way to future civic and munlclpal progress will be con- 
troiled to a great extent by such committees.

With the growth of the communlty splrlt and the larger In
terest of eitles in the problem of juvenile welfare, etc., new fields 
«ff social Service have been opened. There are such positions as 
playground asslstants, attendance and truant Officers, library 
workere, vlsitlng nurees, helpere in civic, social and school sur- 
veys, “Amerlcanization” workers, etc. There Is no reason why 
they should all be taken by those not of our faith. An efflcient 
and zealous ofticial in any one of these *branches of social cer- 
rice can do a great deal of really helpful work and be an apostle 
to those whom no church Influence has as yet touched and who, 
for the preeent, seem beyond the reach of the pastor. I to bis grandchild

Anyone who has closely followed the work of- the juvenile ! ded:
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' I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further partictilars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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“Last night, cliild, when thecourt in the larger eitles, llke Chicago, must have notlced how | 
watchful non-Catholic workers are to “safeguard” the Interest! carth eliook, and Vesuvius seut 1/ fulI
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